GENERAL/VENDOR/CONCESSION APPLICATION:
Weather in Tillamook can be unpredictable, so please come prepared!
RV with hookups and tent spaces are available at the fairgrounds. You will need to contact them for
availability.
Food vendors must have their menu approved by the Director of concessions before application will be
excepted. It is the vendors responsibility to comply with the Tillamook Fire Department rules and
regulations (503-842-7587) for questions and the Tillamook Health Department for all temporary
restaurant license (503-842-3900).
Performance time is Friday at 6:00 pm and Saturday at 6:00 pm.
Vendors may set up on Thursday from 12:00 to 3:00 only.
Passes for vendors will be as follows. Three passes will be given for each day for a total of six.
A list of all persons who will be working in your booth needs to be provided with application.
All others will have to pay to get in so make sure everyone knows this if they are working.
The vendor agrees to have adequate liability insurance with a insurance company approved to sell
insurance in the state of Oregon, for the conduct of the vendor. The Vendor understands the TCRA is only
providing a space for the vendor. Vendor shall provide their own booth, table etc. Please talk to director
for any questions or concerns on size etc.
The Vendor shall hold the TCRA and County of Tillamook , its officers, agents and employed, harmless
and shall indemnify these entities from the negligent acts or conduct of the vendor.
VENDOR:
Business Name: _______________________________________________
Contact Name:_________________________________________________
Phone Numbers:_______________________________________________
Size of Space_____________________Additional Space________________
Electricity needed: Yes_____________ No___________
110_________________or 220___________________
Water: Yes______________or NO________________
Previous TCRA Vendor Yes______________or No_____________
Space Food Vendors is $250.00 10/20
Non Food Vendors is $125.00 10/10 with tables etc.
Payment must be included to have application considered.
Payment made to TCRA attention Director of Concessions
P.O. Box 65
Tillamook, Oregon 97141
702—576-2818
max11777@live.com
List of persons working:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

